Carsonite’s Redesigned Dome Top Line Marker with Visibility Enhancer and T-anchor

Updated and redesigned, the Carsonite LineMarker has a 3.5” diameter post with a 3.75” diameter enhancer for maximum visibility. White post is standard. Other colors are available. It’s supplied with a T-anchor for protection against removal by vandals. Ideal for marking underground utilities and rights of way. The standard marker comes in 6-, 7- and 8-foot lengths. Other lengths are available on request. The enhancer comes in 18” or 24” length and comes with two custom, UV-resistant direct-printed graphics. It is available in a variety of colors. Standard colors are yellow, orange, red, or blue.

The LineMarker is made from tough, impact resistant thermoplastic polymer. Also available as a telecommunications or utility test station.

Enhancer retrofit units also available. See Back Cover.

How to Order:

Material: Post: High Density Polypropylene
Enhancer: Polyethylene
Options and Accessories: Stock or custom decals
Reflective sheeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Utility Marker</th>
<th>Curv-Flex™</th>
<th>Tuff-Flex™</th>
<th>Dual Sided</th>
<th>Visibility Enhancer™</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Impact resistant three-rail marker</td>
<td>Impact resistant marker</td>
<td>Durable and attractive</td>
<td>Designed for two-sided messages</td>
<td>360-degree sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Utility Marker was the first fiberglass utility marker in the industry and remains the most widely used fiberglass marker on the market. It’s rigid enough for easy installation in all soils, yet flexible enough to withstand multiple vehicle impacts.</td>
<td>Carsonite’s most flexible fiberglass marker, capable of withstanding direct tire impacts. It’s designed for high-traffic areas where vehicle impacts are likely.</td>
<td>Tuff-Flex is Carsonite’s most rigid fiberglass marker. It’s designed with a reinforced center section for installation in hardpan and other rough earth conditions.</td>
<td>The Carsonite Dual Sided Marker provides two flat surfaces and is ideal for application of direct graphics or decals to both sides of the post.</td>
<td>The Carsonite Visibility Enhancer (CVE) may be added to Carsonite’s Utility Marker, Dual Sided Marker or Tuff-Flex Marker to convert them to 360-degree markers with enhanced visibility. Available in white, yellow or orange. The decal area is 16” high.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greenline™</th>
<th>Utility ID (CBM)</th>
<th>Visi-Post™</th>
<th>Sentry™</th>
<th>Pedestal Marker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single-Curve Marker</td>
<td>Versatile, durable, and visible</td>
<td>360-Degree visibility</td>
<td>Excellent visibility; Flat or Round</td>
<td>Excellent for Pedestals/Enclosures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The GreenLine Single Curve Marker is made of durable impact resistant polycarbonate. This recycled marker can withstand harsh environments and is available with an optional U-channel attachment for driving into the hardest soils.</td>
<td>The Utility ID Post is a rigid post for installation in harsh environments. Ideal for marking utility fixtures, pedestals, hydrants, valves, rights of way and more.</td>
<td>Carsonite’s Visi-Post provides 360-degree visibility in an economical way to meet your marking needs.</td>
<td>The sentry post, with a drivable socket, makes hanging posts quick and easy. Ideal for high impact areas.</td>
<td>The pedestal marker is the preferred marker to add visibility to above ground utilities. May be direct buried or purchased with a bracket to mount directly to pedestal or other utility.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**RETROFIT ENHANCER™**

Carsonite's Enhancer for existing posts

The Carsonite Retrofit Enhancer can be attached to any 3.5” O.D. post to update messages or replace old faded markers in the field. Includes two custom direct graphics. Comes in an array of bright, UV-resistant colors.

**GRAPHICS & DECALS**

Stock and custom made direct graphics & decals

Enhance your message with Carsonite's one-color direct graphics or multi-color decals. In-house design assistance is available.

**CARSONITE SIGNS**

Stock and custom made in durable color

Carsonite provides standard and custom signage printed on our highly durable and flexible sign substrate.

**MARKING FLAGS**

High visibility and durability for safety

Carsonite offers a full line of highly visible flags for temporary marking of utility lines at construction sites and work zones. Choose from standard flags or imprint with your custom logo and message.